Infant Room Daily Schedule

6:00am  Center Opens
7:30-9:00  Children arriving/Individual Play
9:00-9:30  Wash Hands/Morning snack for older infants
9:30-9:55  Outside Play/Walk Gross Motor Activities
9:55-11:30  Individual and group activities/Circle time: songs, stories, finger plays
Routine care and nap as needed
11:30-12:30  Wash Hands/Lunch for older infants/Routine care and nap as needed
12:30-3:00  Individual and group activities/Circle time: songs, stories, finger plays
Routine care and nap as needed
3:00-3:30  Wash Hands/Afternoon snack for older infants
3:30-3:50  Outside Play/Walk Gross Motor Activities
3:50-5:00  Individual and group activities/Circle time: songs, stories, finger plays
Routine care and nap as needed
5:00-6:30  Wash Hands/Dinner for older infants/ Departure

***We respect the individuality of each infant. Therefore, this is only a tentative
and very generalized schedule, to give you an idea of how a day in the Infant room
may go. We structure the day according to each Infants' wants and needs and by
being sensitive to the cues each child gives us.

***Each child will be diapered at least every 2 hours or sooner if needed and fed
and put down for naps according to his/her individual needs.

Children's Choice Learning Center: 587-9100
Toddler Daily Schedule

8-8:45  Attendance/Health Check/ Diapering
8:45-9  Circle Time (ABC’S/Shapes/Numbers/Colors/Month/Days/Weather)
9-9:30  Hygiene/AM Snack
9:30-9:40 Flash Cards
9:40-10 outside Play
10-10:25 Centers
10:30-10:40 Arts & Craft
10:40-11 Letter & Number of the week:
11-11:15 Hygiene and Diapering
11:15-11:30 Story Time & Music
11:30-12 Preparation for Lunch
12-2:30 Transition/Hygiene/Diapering/Nap Time
2:30 to 2:55 outside Play
3-3:15  PM Snack
3:15-3:30 Centers
3:30-3:45 Review
3:50-4 Table Tops
4-4:20 Hygiene and Diapering
4:20-4:30 Story Time & Music
4:30-4:45 Flash Cards
5-5:30 Dinners
5:30-6:30 Transition/Hygiene/Diapering/Departure of Children
Two’s Daily Schedule

8-8:45  Attendance/Health Check/ Diapering
8:45-9  Circle Time (ABC’S/Shapes/Numbers/Colors/Month/Days/Weather)
9-9:30  Hygiene/AM Snack
9:30-9:40 Flash Cards
9:40-10 Centers (WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY Technology Time!)
10-10:25 outside Play
10:30-10:40 Letter of the week:
10:40-11 Number of the week:
11-11:15 Hygiene and Diapering
11:15-11:30 Story time
11:30-12 Preparation for Lunch
12-3 Transition/Hygiene/Diapering/Nap Time
3-3:15 PM Snack
3:15-3:30 Outside Play
3:30-3:45 Arts & Craft
3:50-4 Table Top (Puzzles, Play-doh, saving Cream)
4-4:20 Hygiene and Diapering
4:20-4:30 Centers (WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY Technology Time!)
4:30-4:45 Music
4:45-5 Flash Cards
5-5:30 Dinners
5:30-6:30 Transition/Hygiene/Diapering/Departure of Children
Three's Daily Schedule

8:45-8:45  Attendance/Health Check/ Diapering
8:45-9    Circle Time (ABC'S/Shapes/Numbers/Colors/Month/Days/Weather)
9:20-9:20  Hygiene/AM Snack
9:20-9:40  Letter of the week (Trace/Sound & Listen/Write it yourself/Identify & Color and circle)
9:40-10   Number of the week (Count & color/Trace/Write/Count & Draw/Recognize)
10-10:30  Centers/Transition Time
10:30-11  Outside Play
11-11:30  Preparation for Lunch
11:30-12  Hygiene and Diapering
12-2:30   Transition/Hygiene/Diapering/Nap Time
3:20-3:20  PM Snack
3:20-3:45  Outside Play
3:45-4:10  Art/Sensory
4:10-4:35  Story Time/
4:35-5    Music
5-5:30    Preparation for Dinner
5:30-6:30  Transition/Hygiene/Diapering/Departure of Children
4’s and 5’s Daily Schedules

8-8:30   Circle Time
(Hello Song, Calendar, Alphabet, Numbers, Weather, Story, Game or Activity) English & Spanish)

8:30-8:45  Reading Workshop
(Includes read aloud, mini-lesson, independent reading, share, independent practice/small groups)

8:45-9    Journal

9-9:30    Bathrooms break and prepare for A.M. Snack

9:30-10   Math
(Hands on, includes read aloud, mini-lesson, independent practice/small groups)

10-10:30  Phonics/Sight words (includes read aloud, mini-lesson, independent writing)

10:30-11  Centers/Technology Time

11-11:30  Outside play

11:30-12  Bathrooms break and prepare for Lunch

12-3      Nap/Transition Time/Prepare for P.M. snack

3-3:30    Music Time (Show & Tell Friday)

3:30-4    Creative Art

4-4:15    Outside Play

4:20-4:40  Table Tops

4:40-5    Day Review/Rewards

5-6:30    Bathrooms break and prepare for Dinner/
          Clean up and prepare for dismissal
Afterschool Summer Schedule

8 to 8:30  Free play; group time; Centers
8:30 to 9  Outdoor and group play
9 to 9:15  Preparation for A.M. Snack
9:15 to 9:30  Clean up/ Transition
9:30 to 10  Activity Time - Choice of scheduled small group activities including:
    Physical Activities/Sports (fitness, team games, dance)
10 to 10:30  Board Games
10:30 to 11  Table Tops
11 to 11:30  Preparation for Lunch
11:30 to 12  Lunch
12 to 12:30  Science/ Sensory
12:30 to 1  Math/Manipulative
1 to 1:30  Special Projects / Spelling Bee
1:30 to 2  Chilling Zone/ Music
2 to 2:30  Outdoor and group play
2:30 to 3  Writing Options
3 to 3:30  Clean up/ Transition P.M. Snack
3:30 to 4  Creative Arts Activities
4 to 4:30  Free play; group time; Centers
4:30 to 5  Preparation for Dinner
5 to 6:30  Clean up and preparation for departure & Program Ends

Weekly Summer Field trips
After School Fall Schedule

3:30 to 4
Wash Hands/ PM Snack

4 to 5
Home Work/ Creative Art/ Preparing for Dinner

5 to 5:30
Clean up/ Outside Play/ Finish Home Work

5:30 to 6:30
Program Ends/ Departure of Children

Children's Choice
Learning Center